Frye Island Yacht Club
Spring Meeting
May 29, 2011
Meeting called to order at 9:05 AM by Chairman Dave Bond.
Six members were present: Dave Bond, Chair, Steve Locke, Secretary, Tim McCarthy, Jim Anderson,
Todd Voltz, and Tony Kurgan.
Minutes from the September 5, 2010 meeting were submitted. Motion by T. Kurgan, seconded by T.
McCarthy to approve as submitted.
Old Business
Committee addressed a concern raised at the Sept. 2010 meeting that docks in Quail could be out of
alignment. Steve Locke had submitted a report which stated that it appeared that all docks in place
were properly aligned to the orange surveyors markers. Tony Kurgan and Steve Locke agreed to
monitor this coming season.
Chairman Bond asked the MC to provide input as to whether the YC policy needs a review and update.
Agreed that should a YC member find something in the policy that could benefit from a revision, they
would notify the Chairman.
The LB Marina wash down hose that was stolen has been replaced by Chairman Bond.
New Business
Quail Circle Clean-up day. Committee agreed that it would be planned for June 25th. Tony Kurgan
volunteered as team leader. Report at 8:30 AM!
A YC member came before the board to ask for advice regarding a dispute he has with dockmate.
Member Ed Loxtercamp at # 59 Quail has a dispute with #57. They are at an impasse on how to
replace the dock. One wants to move the other. Mr Loxtercamp was looking for mediation from either
the town or the Marina Committee. Chairman Bond pointed out that the Town oversees and assigns the
slip locations in Quail Circle. The Marina Committee does not. Chairman Bond points out that the YC
policy does not address conflict mediation. He states he will speak with Wayne and try to help with the
issue. Chairman Bond encouraged Mr. Loxtercamp to provide him with the details in an email.
Chairman Bond reported to the Committee that the Long Beach Marina docks were not installed
properly this season, and numbers are out of sequence. He will recruit some help to re-number the slips
rather than have the docks moved.
Committee member Tony Kurgan asked if we should consider providing “used fishing line”
receptacles at the marinas? Discussion tabled until further additional information can be provided.
Motion to adjourn by Tim McCarthy, seconded by Todd Voltz, at 10:10 AM. All in favor.
Respectfully submitted,
Steve Locke
Secretary
Frye Island Marina Committee

